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WELCOME

Ned, a 12year old
Springador
who I see to
help manage
arthritis in his
spine and
hindlimbs

Fred, a 4-year
old Dutch
Warmblood
who has
physiotherapy
to help him at
the start of his
show jumping
career

Welcome to the April edition of my newsletter.
Spring is finally upon us, meaning a great time to
get horses back into regular work as well as
warmer days and lighter evenings for those dog
walks! Last month was great, I managed to meet
new clients and have been busy meeting other
professionals. At the end of March I met with Dr
Birgit Ahlemeyer, a holistic vet who specialises in
homeopathic treatments in small animals. It was
particularly interesting to observe a dog receiving
acupuncture to assist with arthritis in the
hindlimbs. We chatted lots about how
physiotherapy is beneficial to a vast range of
animals, ranging from those recovering from injury
to high permorning horses and dogs!
Once again thank you for reading my newsletter
and I appreciate any feedback you may have.

NEWS AND
DEVELOPMENTS
Last month I
sponsored the
Mountain &
Moorland class at the
Equi-Fun Club
Showing show. Here is what the
rosettes looked like! Additionally, I
have been plugging away at my
continuing professional development
(CPD), working through online lectures
focusing on the need for physiotherapy
in performance dogs.

April 2021

August 2021

Above: Eos receiving laser to the long
head of her triceps. The laser works by
stimulating a protein in the tissues called
cytochrome c oxidase, this increases
functionality of the cells, providing
healing and pain relief. If Eos was a client
of mine at the time of injury, the laser
could have been used to accelerate
wound healing.

CLIENT IN THE SPOTLIGHT

HISTORY
Eos is a 17-year-old Welsh Section C who had a nasty
accident in April 2021. Eos managed to kick her left
hindlimb through the bottom bar of a gate,
degloving the lower portion of the leg and
completely severing her extensor tendon. Eos had
several months box rest with a course of non
steroidal anti-inflammatories (NSAIDs) for 6 weeks
and a dose of antibiotics to prevent infection. Eos
was not a client of mine at the time of the injury and,
therefore, a year on from the accident she receives
physiotherapy to deal with the movement
compensations she obtained. As a result of the injury
to the left hindlimb, she loads her weight heavily
onto the forelimbs, causing muscular tension and
pain over the shoulder and in the pectorals, as well
as a general stiffness throughout the thoracolumbar
and pelvic region. In an attempt to stabilise the left
hindlimb when the injury was new, her gluteals,
hamstrings and quadriceps became hypertonic so
treatment is geared towards making these muscle
groups more comfortable.
TREATMENT
Eos receives heat, massage and laser therapy to the
areas of hypertonicity, muscle spasm and pain.
Treatment aims to reduce the tonicity of the
muscles, allowing them to relax in order for new
blood, carrying nutrients and oxygen, to enter the
muscle groups. She has a stretching regime to
further relax her muscles which her owners perform
regularly.

